
JJockingkam .Rocket. -- MEAD0UART
For Euerything in General r.lcrchandiGC !

troops, respectively, they formerly
belonged He issued an order to
that effect, meantime the matter was,

mentioned to the President whoxve
assent as he would have done in
any other small affair. General
Tuttle, , Commander of the Grand
Army of the Republic for Iowa he
who so recently was sat down upon
by Sherman and others of his com-
rades for deliberately planning to in

A Daring Train Robbery on the Southern
FacUta Railway. ..

awaaa .t r"'j " " "V'f p ''? "'

x Houston, June 18. Themost dar-
ing train robbery that ever occurred
in Texas ,wa3 perpetrated at 1:30
o'clock this morning a short distance
this side i of fechulenburg, on. the
Southern; Pacific Railway. As the
train drew up at the station two men
with drawn revolvers mounted the
engine, covered the engineer with
their Weapons, and commanded and
compelled him to pull the train out
to the open prarie, a few hundred
yards to .the east, where a fire was
burning, around which stood eight

jSl. Complete SJtoclsL of33very T ni tie ofObods.
Our Store 18 full of everything that is new and desirable, frorn 4 cent Prints to the Finest Novelties in Dress Goods, Tricots, Albatross, Cashmeres,

White Goods, Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Fan8, Parasols, Corsets, Window Shades, Ladies' Shoes and Slippers, and in the way of Laces, Torchon,
Dress Flouncing, Hamburg, Net, and in fact everything in the "All-Ov- er Lace" work needed by the ladies. -

SHOES, from the commonest brogan to the finest calfskin, at, almost any price.

Hats in all Styles and at Low Prices.
CLOTiaiNG AND GENTS' FURNISHING GO

OUR STOCK OP GROCERIES IIS ALWAYS COMPLETE, INCLUDING (HOICK CANNED GOODS, JELLIES, &C,

for past patronage, and ask a continuance of the same solely upon the
will take pleasure in showing V014 goods. ,

Ccmtumtr should tut confuse our Speeijla Ifgp Vn, I fJn with Ou numerous imitations, substitutes, .

111 I t2 I potash and mercury mixtures which art pot--
t fff i ffl lTvsi s ten up to sett, not o their turn merit, tnt e

A S3 merit of our remedy. An imitation is

':vLTV. C always afraud and a cheat, and they thrive
I &kmk MS only as they can stealfTom the arUcleimUated. '

KMklJimW VI Treatise on BloodandSUnDiteaset mailed

xSk' i fn' For sale by alt druggists.Jsii' Syai3 tes smrr specific co., -- ,

Potash Victim. Cored by SfS.S Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ocl

. S. S. S. vs. POTASH.
Ihm had blood poison for ten Tears. I know I have taken one bnodred bottle of

Iodide of potash in that time, bat it aid me no good. Last rammer my face, neck, boar:
sad limba were coTered with sores, and I could scarcely use my arms on account of rbea-- l

nfit'T" in my shoulders. I took S. S. S., and it has done me more good than all other medl--
cinea I have taken. My face, body and neck are perfectly clear and clean, and my rhea--
m&tism is entirely gone. I weighed 116 pounds when I began the medicine, and I now weigh. ,
Ita pounds. My first bottle helped me greatly, and gave me an appetite like a strong man.
1 would not be without S. 8.S. for several times its weight in gold. ,

- G & MITCHELL, W. SSd 8fc Perry, NewTorlc
:. ..(...

Ji. Nichols,
DEALER IN ...

ALL KINDS OF

Before buying elsewhere,-- be sure to get my

LOW PRICES FOR

H. C WALL, Editor and Proprietor.

Office :
'

6VFI EVRETT, WALL & COMPANY'S.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: .

One year,'.'J,.l'. $1.50
'Six months,-..- . ....... " .75
Three months,.... .40

"I Bg?.AIl subscriptions accounts must be
paid in advance. -

Advertising rates furnished on ap-

plication; '
s"

'- SENATOR VANCE HEARD FROM. '

Moved by a strange infatuation,
some of .our Southern editors, Dem-- :
ocrats at that, have used tbeir blades

"against Senator Vance because, for-

sooth, the Senator has seen fit to
criticise the President's action nicer-tai- n

matters and has even had the
hardihood to say that he places his
allegiance to the Democratic party
above that of fealty to the President
Senator Vance was looked up to as
the patron saint of Democracy in
this country long before the Presi-

dent was known outside of Erie
county, New York ; and how, after1

'so many and glorious victories have
been won under his leadership of the
Democratic, hosts, itis ungrateful,
and to' the last degree unfair, to at
tempt to discount him in the affec-Hio- ns

of his people. It can't be done,
and those who attempt it are only
"gnawing a file." So confident were
ive in this belief that we had not con-

ceived of a contfngericy . even in
which theSenator might' be required
to take notice in any public manner
"of the misrepresentations indulged
in by newspaper writers. Hence our

ter, bearing his signature, relative to
these things. It was drawn out by
the publication of an alleged inter-
view with a correspondent of the St.
Louis Globe-Democr- at which, ac-

cording to our Senator, "never took
place." In it he takes occasion to
state the points of difference between
the President and himself. There is
no such thing as general discord and
want of harmony between, the Presi-
dent and Senator Vance, as so many
would have us believe.- - On the con-
trary, in the event of President
Cleveland's renomination; "-- which
seems probable, no abler advocate of
his on than Senator. Vance
win. taite tne neid. we. quote now
from the Senator's letter:
i I have- favored the double stand-
ard of gold and silveri without dis-
crimination for or against either,
.which the President does not.

I have favored the payment of the
public debt in the legal coin of the
United States according to the plain
jyords printed on the face of the se-ufk- es,

and the President does not.
I ha,ve favored , that "honest civil

service reform" whjeh the Democrat-
ic convention at Chicago, which
nominated'Mr. Cleveland, demand-
ed, and which the" .Democrats of the"
United States thought they were to
get when they voted for him ; that
reform which consisted in ejecting
Republican officials from the offices
they had prostituted and abused,
but the President does not .

. I have favored th"e application of

"
therprinciples of "home rule" to the
District of Columbia, the only, dis-
franchised portion of the American
people and a deference to their
wishes in' the appointment of their
local officials, but the President does
not. .' ; '

In these important matters, and
gome others not so important, I have
the misfortune to agree with the
Democratic party rather than with

- the President. But, so far as I am
aware,: there has been no want of
harmony , in the personal 'relations
between him and me.; I have said
frothing of. him any way unbecom-
ing the language "which a Senator
should use toward the President of
the United States. If he cannot bear,
frith out offense, the cordial criticisms

, of those friends who differ with him,
he is unworthy of his. great office.
Should J, for the sake of the patron-
age he has suppress or.
foregQmyhonQstconyictions,I would
prove unworthy of mine. At all
events, I would desjre Mr, Cleveland
to know that I have .made jio secret
of my opinions concerning 'V.his pol-
icy at aji,y lime... I do not.abuse him
in. the clotiklp?omIand:prai6e him in
public for the sake.pf. the ."meagre
scraps which fall to Demecrats un- -

der.his interpretation of reforoti V
; . ..
t. I,

MUCH DO ABOUT NOTHING.
1

In the attic of-t- he War Depart-- '
ment at .Washington is sthred away,
daubtles&being.consumed by moths,
a lat.offlld Confederate. Jjattle flags,
captutedy.some.in honorable battle
vhile others, probably, were gotten

oni the "sly," which werellie subject
bf.great Gommotion quar-
ters North last week, . It ee.ms',that
thfi.Secretary...or Waj; possibly on a

weeping-u- p and house-qleanin- g day,
bethoughtiiimof aplantogetridof
the rubbish by, returning the flags to
ihe Governors of theStates to Whost--

sult the President when the latter

Governor to protest against such ac
tion, whereupon the Governor of
Iowa sends word I to the President
that all proper endeavors would be us
ed to prevent any such returning of
battle flags captured by Iowa troops.
When the news reached Columbus,
Ohio's Governor yclept "little For-ake- r"

fired a telegram at the Presi-
dent loaded with "I most earnestly
protest against the action.'! Ex-Uni- on

v8oldiers of Ohio deprecated in
strong language the proposed return
of .Confederate flags. Meantime at
the reception given in New York to
Commander-in-Chie- f Fairchild , of
the G. A. R., that redoubtable hero,
in denouncing the action of the Pres-

ident in sanctioning the return of the
"Rebel" battie flags, almost tore his
shirt,' and said : "May God palsy
the.hand that wrote the order; may
God palsy the brain that conceived
it; may God palsy the tongue that
directed it." After denunciatory res-

olutions were passed and the cere-
monies of the occasion had ended,
the infuriate General left, announc-
ing his purpose to deliver the fiercest
kind of a. speech on the subject at
New Haven the next day. The Presi-
dent on due notice simply withdrew
his sanction and requested that no
further steps be taken except to "ex-

amine and inventory these flags and
adopt proper measures for their pre-

servation," deciding that any direc-rectio- n

as to the final disposition of
them should originate with Congress.
The peace of the Union is again se-

cure, but another opportunity was
inadvertently; made for the Fair-chil-ds

and Forakers of the North to
get off their venom and spleen. It
was funny

TUB NEW REVENUE COLLECTOR.

We see that the President has ap-
pointed Kerr: Craige,-- Esq., to be col-

lector of the new 5th district, and
Messrs. Dowd and Boyd return to
private life.

Mr. Craige lives in Salisbury and
will establish his headquarters there.
His appointment is generally ap-

proved and from our acquaintance
with hitn as an ante-bellu- m Chapel
Hill student we are prepared to
vouch for his eminentqualifications.
His deliberate declinature of a can-
didacy for Congress two years ago,
when an election was assured, is a
trump card in Kerr Craige's hand to
win the people's favor, "and in any
position he will discharge his duty
faithfully. He has entered into bond
for the collectorship with the follow-
ing as his bondsmen : Stephen W.
Cole, M. L. Holmes, R. J. Holmes,
J. S. Cubbens and S. H. Wiley.

A Decision In Regard to North CaroUaa
Bonds.

From the News and Courier,

The State of North Carolina has
till now declined to tax its people to
pay interest on $10,000 of bonds is-
sued in 1869 by the first Legislature
chosen under the Constitution fram-
ed by the Convention which General
Canby assembled in Raleigh Febru-
ary 14, 1868. The decision of Judge
Bond, just made at Raleigh, holds
thnt the agents of the State must col-
lect taxes to the amount of one-eigh- th

of 1 per cent of all property
in the State to meet the interest on
the bonds in question, as required
bythe law authorizing their issue.
It has been, held hitherto that
the State, under the Federal Consti-
tution, could not be sued by citizens
of other States. This difficulty has
been evaded by Morton, Bliss & Co.,
of New York, by getting a citizen of
North Carolina to bring suit in their
interest. It is now in order to com-
pel the State to levy, a tax. What if
it does not?

Our meek-ari-d- --Christian contem-
porary :; the. Tribune is respectfully
asked to take into consideration the
fact that the "rebels" have never ask-
ed for the return of their flags, etc.
For some years past they have been
voluntarily . sending back flags,
swords and other trophies to the
survivors of the Union r organiza-
tions from which they captured them.
In several instances these fraternal
overtures have been responded to in
kind.- - But the "rebels" havenotbnly
not asked to have the flags restored
by the Government, but they have
not even desired it or thought about
it They care nothing for such
things. Their thoughts are occupied
with .otljcr matters. The Tribune,
however, is doing its best to make the
worjd, , believe that the. war is still
raging in this latitude, and the Trib-
une might easily be in better busi-
ness, too. New York Star.

or ten men armed with Winchester
rifles. , The two robbers on the en
gine stood guard over the man at
the throttle while the others went
through the mail, express and pas-
senger cars. Neatly all the passen-
gers were asleep and did hot know
what was going on until they were
aroused by the robbers. The first
man tackled by the robbers was W.
Newberger, of New YorK, whom they
struck on the head with a revolver.
They secured from him $75 in cash
and several diamonds and a gold
watch valued at about $150. L. E.
Neymeyer, of Cincinnati, was reliev
ed of $35. R. L. Armistead, of ftew
York, gave up $20 ; he had a large
amount of money with him but it
was hidden in the sleeping car. - A
gentleman from Mexico, whose name
could not be learned, lost $400. All
of the passengers lost what valuables
they had and it is difficult to form
an estimate of the amount of money
and jewelry secured. It is reckoned,
however, at about $5,000.

Wells, Fargo & Co.'s express car
was also gone through, but the
amount of money taken from it can-
not be ascertained. No mail route
agent was on the train, but the
through mail pouches in the express
car were all cut open and their
contents appropriated.

The total amount secured hy the
thieves ia put down at $8,000 or $10,--
000: but when careful revision of
the matter is made the figures may
be changed. There is no doubt that
considerable booty was secured and
the gang made off with it successful-
ly.' . ,

The whole country is aroused and
in arms. Several parties have gone
in search of the robbers.

Railroad Rates for the Normal.

From the Charlotte Chronicle. .

Reduced railroad rates have been
secured for parlies desiring to at-
tend any of the normal schools in
the State. Maj. Finger, the State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction,
has notified the county superintend-
ents that those desiring to avail
themselves of these rates must hold
a certificate signed by the Slate Su-
perintendent and countersigned by
a County Superintendent of Public
Instruction. The only persons who
are entitled to certificates are teach-
ers, those preparing to teach, and
such persons as go by invitation as
instructors or lecturers.

A Threatened Organisation of Negro Farm
Hands. (

Augusta, Ga., June 13. A special
to the Chronicle from Laurens, S. C,
reports that the negroes near there
have formed a secret organization, to
demand a dollar a day for farm
work, and threaten murder if neces-
sary to accomplish their ends.. They
are organized under the guise of the
Knights olLabor. The main agita-
tor, a man named Hoover, who was
recently shot near Warren, Ga., is
organizery,. The whites have organ-
ized a cavalry company for protec-
tion.

Sommervlll Quaking Again.

Charleston, June 19. A special
to the News and Courieri reports a
startling shock of earthquake at
Summerville at 10:37 this doming,
accompanied by the most prolong-
ed roaring heard since October 22nd
of last year. The shock caused a
sensible vibration of houses and fur-
niture, but was not sufficient to do
any injury or cause alarm. The
roar was faintly heard at Charleston.
At Summerville the roar seemed to
come from the southwest.

The Wilmington Star suggests
that the State press should erect a
monument to the memory of the
late P. M. Hale, Esq.' The sugges-
tion is an excellent one, and if the
State Press Association would take
hold of it and give it shape it would
do something to justify its existence.
If the matter were, pressed upon the
Eeople a good deal of money could

in some oiinna r uwvvwr W VII W

State for this purpose ; in other sec-
tions, where Mr. Hale was less
Known, tne popular subscriptions
Would be licrhtor Kut aD :

tiie State could do something and all
wwuiu co-oper- ate in the movement
and it would succeed. States ville
Landmark. '

The surplus must be distributed
among the States on the baaia
population. There is no other way
ofcettinff it out of th Tr siirv ' "ha
distribution should be made without
ociay, so that the people may feel
the relief of the return to 'them of
what has been wrongfully taken
from their pockets as 6oon as pos-
sible. The surplus must be distrib-
uted asain as it was in thn tim f
Andrew Jackson, and the tariff must

o isiiocu uuu vuv uown biiat it
will take frnnV tha nnn)a i'n Aiit.jvp.. u tUkUIEonly what is absolutely needed by
m3 fiuvcruuieiit. economically ad-
ministered. The Demotrti m-o-

should with one voice, demand a
distribution according to population.

News wild Ot server. . ' - v ;

merits of our goods and our uniform
-

Evan Dhu Cameron,
ATTORNEY AT LA W

W:ILL PRACTICE in Richmond and
counties, and in the Su-

preme and Federal Courts of the State.
Office up-stai- ra over Wright & Graham's

m usic house. ; ; r 49tf

r.lartin C- - Freeman
Wishes to inform the people ot Richmond
county that he is now at

v

with a large and well-select- ed stock of

GENERAL MERflDMDlSB,

BROUGHT FOR CASH and at very lowest

CASH PRICES,
and ia offering them as cheap, if not

CHEAPER
than the same goods can be bought else-
where in Richmond county.

We offer NO BAITS to catch trade, but
have one uniform price that no one in Rich-
mond county can better, for usually tte
sel the very best grades of Flour for spo.5Q
per bbL, a very good sack of Flour at $2.15
per sack or $4.25 per bbl. We keep al-

ways on hand a full supply of Mael, Corn,
Bacon, Molasses, Sugar Coffee in fact
everything in the grocery lino at equally
low prices. In the .

DRY GOODS
ihe 1 we are offering SPECfAL BAR-
GAINS. The very best grades of Prints
at 5 to 6 cents per yard ; Cashmere Dress
Goods, always sold before at 10 to 12J cte.,
now.6J; Hats from 5 cents, up; Sioes
from 75 cts a pair up, and all other gto"ds
at prices never before known to the people
of this community. We have also a

Full Stock of Hardware
which we are offering cheap for cash.
... We don't ask you to buy of us before
you try the market, but try elsewhere and
then see our prices, and we guarantee to
save you money.
. Thanking the public generally or the
very liberal patronage I have received in
the past, I. hope; by strict attention to bus-
iness, to merit a continuance ,of the same.

MARTIN C. FREEMAN,
May 9. '87 Hamlet, N. C.

8F-:-Y- OU WT

A Nice Evening Dress
WE HAVE

Cream, Pink and Light Blue

SURAHS AT 65C. PER YD.

? Brocade Satins in Pink, Cream and Lilac
at 48 cents per yard. " : -

IFe are Selling- - Some 75 cts. Dress
; Goods for 49c. per yard.

r Black and colored Silks way down.
, Summer Silks from 35 cents to $1.00 per
yard. :;'; v.',.

Handsome black Silk La Flnnnoiner
and Allover to match from $1.50 to $3.50
per yard.

40 inch Oriental Flouncing, white and
tan. at 75c... Sl.OO.. fRl Kn nnri 9nn- 1 F V vper yard. ",v: .;; ;:' '

at prices ihat have never before beenin

If' Toil cannot Come flnil aM?'nni
stock, send us your orders. They Will be
vuuaiunj iu.aycu nau prompuy aiiena- -
ed tO.'

Haiaeg&eanaer,
? No. 33 East Trade Street,

Charlotte, 1ST. C.

THE nOCKIHGHAI.1 ROCKET
;. I. tt AND - , i'A i.-- r ;

The Great . IVirin Iiuluplriul,ind
btock Journal of the South

One Year for S3 25.
Sample coDies of The Southern OnHU-o- -

tor will be mailed free on application to
Jas. P. Hakrison & Co.A Atlanta, Ga,

' Send to The Roottttt offi fxV TWrio

We desire to thank our friends
low prices. Come to see us and we

' Senator Ingalls, one of the leading
Republicans of the northwest, says
"I have no hesitancy in declaring
that in this country negro suffrage
has been an absolute and unquali
fied failure.1'

The Southern people knew it
wonld be when It was forced on the
country. ."They understood fully its
unad visibility and protested against
it accordingly with all the earnest-
ness called for by their duty to them-
selves and the country at large.
Possibly al( the reasonable leaders
of northern sentiment will be one
day driven as Senator Ingalls has
been already by the practical oper-tio- u

of the iniquity, to confess that
the Southern people were right.
Exchange. r

The lagrest and best stock of Win-
dows, Doors and Blinds is at Jacobi's,
Wilmington. N. C.

' Backtea's Arnica Salve.
The lK!.t Salve in the world for bruises,

cuts, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
bv Thomas S. Cole.

SALE OF LAND
FOR TAKES!

ON MONDAY, THE FOURTH DAY
July; 1887, I will sell to the high-

est bidder, for cash, at the conrt house door
in the town of Rockingham, the following
tracts of Land, the property of the parties-- !

named, to sansiy tne state and County
Taxes due thereon for the year 1886 :

STEELE'S TOWNSHIP.
Names. No. Acres.. Am't.
Allred, John 339 2 43
Ballard, Geo M 328 '8 63
Dockery, Col. O H 1,604 bal. 919
Liondon, a. A
Lendon, Mrs Caroline Mc 127 2 50

MINERAL SPRINGS TOWNSHIP.
Kenncdv, J W 750 7 80
Pankey.'JW 101 bal. 200

BEAVER DAM TOWNSHIP.
Bennett, John W ,138 90
Currie, heirs of Duncan 250 67
Currie, Penelope and 1

children 300 1 97
Currie, Christian 400 4 22
Donald, John O Mc 380 3 93
Freeman, Agnes ' 25 - 17
Henderson, heirs of John 380 ; 117
Kav. Harrison Mc 47 40
Nair, DMMc 300 5 44
Queen. J M Mc 500 9 30
Steele, Dr. R J 990 67
Throww TTpnrv Af inn 1 fin" ' M.W M. W
Thompson, DT 50 2 60
Wilkes, Abraham 100 : 67
Wallace, li B 100 107

, d BLACK; JACK TOWNSHIP.
Dockery, Washington, 47 82
Mason, Wm 82 2 79
Webb. A B 100 4 34
Webb, S J . 64 : 1E02

ROCKINGHAM TOWNSHIP.
Brien, J W, O', Agent V

lor Mrs M A O'Brien 1 town bt 5 71
Bailev. John in 9 17
Covington, Mrs M J 83 92
Jones, Peter 50 2 17
Kethan, Owen Mc 100 2 67
Leak, Susan, 1 town lot , 24
Morgan, Geoige 2 bal 66
Pate, Peter L J ' 1.172 9 80
Sween, Caesar Mc .50 2 77
iSatton, W W 24 4 13
Covington, Hampton ' 25 4 66
Kay, Harrison Mc 9J 1 33
Lean. C P M 1SD 1 as
Leod, heirs of Rosa A Mc 900 6 26
Sneed, --Hannah, " 47i 3 66
Welsh, JH 75 3 11

WOLF. PIT TOWNSHIP.
Biddle, Mary 300 2 45
ooie, vjyntnia, 500 18 38
Flowers, W S ' 88 72
Henderson. D M ; 1,500 .7 38
Jacobs, A J ..... 50 bal. 81
Stickland, Wiley, 200 bal. 67
Dunn, Eliza,' 50 .82
Jackson, Daniel, 6 16
Little, Hettie, 10 : 16

WILLIAMSON'S TOWNSHIP.
Pickard J F ' 400 - 2 00

LAUREL HILL' TOWNSHIP.
'Drake! Anthonv. ' 50 67

Johnson, Maria, 37 28
Juauchlin, heirs of B L Mc 740 12 25
Monroe, Andrew W 18 2 59
NeiL Lauchlin Mc 400 - 1 A?
Pankey, Samuel ". 10 3 48
watson, Angus 100 67
Wilkes. Georcre A 61 9. 4S'
Donald. Daniel Mc - 1 4 33
Sween, Jennie Mc 100 ; 67
Intosh, Alex Mc 200 6 89

STEWARTSVILLE TOWNSHIP.
XJormac, S E Mc 1,023 . . 69 50

. v BERRY BRYANT,
Ex-Sher-

iff Richmond County. N. C
May 30th, 1887-lr-u.

CHEAP . and FINE GOODS of

WEST TRADE STREET ...

IS UNSURPASSED
IN BEAUTY, EXTENT and VARIETY.
We solicit from the trade a careful inspec-
tion of our handsome line of Black and
Colored Gros-Grai- n Silks, Surahs and Rhod-ma- s,

both in street and evening shades.
Also a large stock of

inexpensive for evening wear, 'with every
imaginable style of Trimmings to suit. In

Wool Fabrics
our stock embraces new attractive novel-
ties of the season. Also a full line of plain
CASHMERES, both in black and colors,
in all grades from 25c. to $1.37J per jard.

Full line of Nun's Veiling and Albatross
in all the light shades. Our

Whits 5o:d: Department

is the admiration of all inspectors. All
grades of plain White Goods, from 7J cts.
to the finer qualities of Persian Lawns, In-
dia Linen and French Nainsooks. Beau
tiful variety of White Plaids at 12c.. l8c.
20c., 25c., 30c., 33Jc. and 45c. Handsome
stock of Oriental and Embroidery Flounces,
witn narrow edges to match.

' All Dailies visitins our citv are cordiallv
invited to call and examine our stock.

Mail orders, promptly filled and Express
charges prepaid on all cash orders of $10
and upwards.

.Respectfully, '
,

T. L. SEICLE & CO.,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

No. 11, West Trade Street.

Where You Can Get

IJHAT YOU TJAHT
At Living Prices! '

I can furnish you any'kind of a 'Sewing
Machine, Attachment, Part . Needles; C;il,
fecf or do any kind of repairing on them,
at the lowest prices.' " Low'and nigh, priced -

ones always on hand.- - v . j r.

Terms theMost Literal.
Will sell and wait till Fall for the mohev.
'.DAVIS," "NEW HOME" and other
first-cla- ss machines always on hand. j-- . ;

The High-Ar- m "Davis"
ia bl specialty, , Don't order a cheap
Northem humbug before, coming to me ; I
can save you m"oney. " !

Also ORGANS' upon the same
terms. - .....

JAS. A. WRICHT,
T . -

.
ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

'

"THE CURRENF s6; . , iJourntl of ont, time.
SS?" Srtect',sfplnd 1 Over 600 brilliant oontrib-yearly: 6 mo., ti50. Bay v.-- .r haws.iealer's-Be- nd hi coats ior tuLrapla ooJy.

the LATEST PATTERNS.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

BE DECEIVED!

BELIEVE THEM!

TTTHEN THEY TELL YOU THEY
V can sell you goods as cheap as any

one, but go and try the

Old Reliable Leader in Low Prices,

Cheap Cash Store,
HAMLET, 1ST. O.
With one of the very .boat stocks of goods

in the countv. bousht as low- - m
can buy thein, an experience of 12 or 15
years in the business, and selling almost
exclusively lor

Cash or Barter.
I can at anv time meet comoet.ition nnH

11 .il p titmocii as iu an Any one una siue OI W II- -
minioa or UJiariotte.

I hare been for the last few
.

weeks and. .. .. - .. -
. . rsnan continue tor the next sixty days, to

V
or: fiomrtpt.it.mn' Knt. oinnTW fn
part of mv present stock Into cash. The
u'i" ji x ieius oc looacco JSlanulact-urer- s,

Greensboro", N. C, having increased
their capital stock this Spring, and needing
money for other purposes, l am determined
to convert $3,XOor $4,000 worth of goods
into cash in next two or three months, f
have a large stock of Flour, Meat, Meal.
Corn, Molasses, Sugar, Coffee. Candy, Can-
ned Goods, Crackers, and all kinds of Gro-
ceries, Rail Road Mills Snuff, (at factory,
prices) Tobacco (from our own factory)
that I am offering at special prices to the
wholesale trade. I am offering my Spring
and Summer CLOTHING at greatly re-
duced prices to clos-e- out for cash. The
verv best brands of ralino at. A

yard. All other Pry Goods at equally low
i am seiung oau at $i.uuper sack

full 200 . lbs. the verv hftst. Flnnr ot
$5.35 to $5.75, good common Flour at $2.25
per sacK ?4.30 to $4.40 per bbl. ' Geor-
gia Jeans and Ball Thread at factory prices!

I am still agent for the county for the

GARY WAGON
the best one-hor- se wagon ever "sold in N.
C. at the price. Price, including bed,"and
neatly.painted, $32. This wagon is made
at Cary. N.' C.,--of No. 1 material,' and is
strong, durableandwarraTfted ta give sat-
isfaction Come to Hfttnlet. get. you a new
wagonvload it with the cheapest goods vod
ever bought, and save money. ,

Respectfully, "
.

-- THOMA'S B. PACE.
May 1,'87. Hamlet, N. C.

JOJUES
PMSthnEiCHTWaion Scales,

. Iran Uvn, Steel Bearing, Brus

XtcttiIm SoM. For free prise Qt
Bennoa thii paper sod addrcti

J0NES Of BINQHAMTOI.
BINGHAJUTOM, N. T Mortgages, Warrants, Ac,- i!


